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TWICE IN FIVERS
 
RALPH G. BEAMAN 
Boothwyn, Pennsylvania 
In a continuation of my studies on a1phabetica11etters in five-letter 
words (see the May 1978 Kickshaws and It From AB--- to --- YZ" in 
the November 1978 issue) I present here an analysis of five-letter 
words containing each letter twice in all combinations. A glance at 
the tabulation will show that each 1ette r must appear two time s in 
each of ten words, for a total of 260 required. 
The references used were (1) unrefe renced, Webster I s Collegiate, 
( 2) * Webste r' s Third, (3) § Random House, (4) # Webster t s Second, 
(5) $ Oxford English, all in decreasing order or priority. 
I recognized compact words l,:m1y. Hyphenated words and two-word 
combination entries were not all&wed, even though they can fill in sev­
eral blanks. Capitalized words (cap or usu cap) are indicated by un­
derlining. All words must appear in the main body of the reference. 
Thus, place names, proper names, trademarks, etc. not in the A- Z 
sections we re disallowed. 
Of the 260 desired, there are 48 blanks, for a rating of 81.5 %. 
This is much better than it may appear at fir st glance. By letter group­
ing. more than half (27) involve the rare letter s QJ X, J and W. Read­
ing across rather than down, note there are 24 blanks from only two 
categories: a doubled initia11etter (16) , and a doubled final one (8) . 
Based on my personal analysis I rate the I utility' of the alphabeti­
cal letters for this study in decreasing order as 
LOAENCSTRIBDMPGKUFZYVHWJXQ 
This considers (a) the completeness of the set, (b) the number and 
type of references required, and (c) the simplicity and commonness 
of the words, including potential alternate example s. 
The list of letter frequencies in English text (Pratt) is 
ETAONRISHDLFCMUGYPWBVKXJQZ 
The large st changes are the Hand L with 10 or more displacements. 
The H is easily explained because of the multiple use of first and sec­
ond position H-words: the, he. she, here, there, etc. Letter L re­
veals itself remarkable, easily filling all alloted list slot line s. 
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AAron BB--- CCoya # DD--- EEmis # FF--­ GG---
AgAin BiBle CaCti DiDst ElEct FiFty GaGes 
AbeAm BooBy CatCh DeeDs EasEl FieFs GauGe 
AromA BlurB CiviC DreaD EaglE Fe't0F # GoinG 
bAAls aBBot oCCur aDDer tEEth aF ix eGGed 
nAsAl 
gAmmA 
aBiBs 
aBwAb * 
aCoCk 
aCmiC * 
aDaDa # 
eDgeD 
dEtEr 
gEstE 
aFiFi # 
aFieF $ 
aGoGe * 
aGinG 
I isAAc drAmA 
caBBy 
naBoB 
boCCi 
muCiC 
caDDy 
faDeD 
quEEn 
thErE 
taFFy 
-­ F-F 
yeGGs 
unGaG * 
ijmAA § stuBB# flo CC $ reaDD § agrEE gruFF cleGG * 
five-letter HH--- Il- -- JJ--- KK--- LLama MM--- NName $ 
-YZ" in HoHes* ImIde JuJus KaKas LiLac MiMic NiNth ~letter I HetHs IndIa JinJa § KhaKi LadLe MagMa NouNs 
Ilance at HarsH IambI J---J KayaK LabeL MaxiM NomeN 
nes in 
-HH-- bilsk § -JJ- - eKKas * aLLey aMMos aNNex 
sHaHs tImId aJaJa # aKeKi * sLyLy iMaMs iNaNeI sHisH vIllI -J--J sKunK fLaiL sMarM* iNurN 
Collegiate, ruHHa $ maUd *' haJJi hoKKu heLLo coMMa peNNy
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epHaH alIbI 
- -J-J usKoK* moLaL hoMaM# reNiN 
---HH radil ---JJ quiKK$ speLL nraMM# djiNN 
OOmph PP--- QQ- -- RR--- SSine $ TT--- UUere $ 
ObOes PaPer 0-0-- ReRun SiSal TiTle UvUla 
OniOn PulPs 0--0- ReaRln SenSe TasTe UncUt 
OrthO PinuP O·3.zaQ * RaceR SinuS TainT UvroU# 
bOOty aPPle :-OQ-- aRRow eSSay aTTic qUUik $ 
hOnOr ePoPt* -0-0- cRoRe aSiSe $ sTaTe cUtUp 
mOttO uPsuP# -0--0 aRdoR aSheS sTarT kUdzU 
grOOm guPPy --00- meRRy poSSe diTTy eqUUs * 
brOmO riPuP # --0-0 faReR oaSiS ocTeT heUaU # 
iglOO stuPP * ---00 whiRR croSS choTT --- UU 
VVula $ WW--- XX--- YYeve $ ZZ---
ViVid WoWed x-x-- Ya Yas * ZuZus * 
ValVe WheWs X--X- Ysa Ye § ZanZa * 
VotiV # WidoW XeroX § YummY ZmudZ # 
iVVer * - WW-- -XX-- i YYar * fZZat * 
aVi Va § gWaWl § 
-X-X- aYuYu# 'aZiZa # 
eVolV# eWhoW# eXlex * gYpsY 
-=-Z--Z 
naVVy 
-- WW- --XX-
-- YY- diZZy 
-- V-V paWaW# --X-X shYly gaZoZ * 
--- VV ---WW ---XX --- YY friZZ 
